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The Best Produced in Men's Clothes
No matter what your price-$10- .00 to $45.00 for

Suit or Overcoat you'll find the very best in style
and quality at Vratlin r i0"01'

uitsandOiferooats Our
Personal

, Guar-- ,
' antee
to All.

All
Our
Clothing
Guar-- ;

anteed.SATURDAY'S XTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS

Women's Long Kid Gloves

aoo- D-
Women's fine quality

"'
long, white

French kid gloves, 16-bntt- on lengths,
with 3 Radium clasps actually worth

$3.75, fitted to the hand, j nz
at, pair............... f1

Unless You've Seen the New

Hart Schaifner &Marx
models, you have no idea can't have how superior
in fashion, fabric and finish they are to all others

at the several prices. : .

Suits or 0 'coats;$J8fo$45
It's'our determination to supply you with the

best clothing service the art of clothes making can

produce. We've certainly accomplished it in Hart

Women's kid gloves in the
new fall shades;
fasteners, single row (J Q a
stitching; worth $1, at

Are the correct shades in men's clothing for fall. We

show these colors in a large variety of fabrics and models.

THE nnAT'fNC Are wood, cinnamon and

lilt llUUWild the new English blends of several

colors into one.

Are heavy cheviots, in differentMtii combinations as well as plain and
self stripe serges.

flDAVQ Are dark and light cassimeres, plain
TI9E? U lilt Iw and fancy worsteds.

AvrcnifinTC Are -- the ever-UUCl.VV-
iiM I D Every new and desirable

fabric; made' with plain, presto, or convertible collars.

Schaffner & Marx clothes.

See the Snappy New Models For Young
Fellows We're Glad to Show You

Women's French kid gloves;
"PeYrin's Make" in all the
latest shades; new stitchings
and fasteners tf CA ffO
at, per pair. $1.5U"M

Whether You Want to Buy Now or Not

WA'vfi-sfivera- other lines that are constantlv enmhasizinsr our supremacy in clothes-

value giving you can make your selection .with the assurance that you will pay much less

,han clothes oi like cnaracter commana in otner stores. ,
:WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY W' "HAYDEN WONDER ' CLOTHES"STYLEPLUS" CLOTHES

Suits or Overcoats Suits J IQ$17.00at
AND OUR "SPECIAL" COMBINATION SUIT AT '. . . .$10.00Clever Models
Equal to the best single pant suit at $10.00 you can find and you get an extra pair of trous-

ers at the same price5. ; :

Women's pure thread silk hosiery
with wide mercerised,. lisle tops, lisle

doubje soles, high spliced heels and

toes; all plain and fancy 5fli
colors, worth to 75c, at, pair... .O
Women's fine mercerised Ule and cotton
hosiery wide hom tope, double soles, high
spliced heels and toes plain and fancy colors

Worth to BOc, at, OKn
per pair JV

for Smooth
Obi Exclusive Bovs' Clothina Section RevelationDressers
To all who see it for the first time such Dreadth of assortments for selection1 is truly ex-- J
ccptional and the prices which, quality considered, show 10 to 15 per cent price saving, are

- ... , n-r ... i 1 . 1 - . ' H 1 HA. J IMisses', Boys4 and ChJdren's
Fine and Heavy lUbbed School

Hosiery cotton and mercer-
ised lisle flnUh garter tops.

a delight to all. we'll be giaa to nave you maKe comparison, pnee ior pnee ana quaiuy iur
witn otner store.quality, any - . , .

Womm's Cotton and Mercer-
ized Lisle Flashed Hosier
wide hem tope, double soles,
high' splhea heels and toei;
black, tan, white and colors,
also black with maco ' split
soles worth 25c 1 C
pair, at; . ............ IOC

double heels and toes; mac,
tan and white worth up to

Boys'Two Pant Suits LJM $i S2!5, $3125c at. . 1
per pair ......... iww

RttrU ahmtrn ohous fi tma of our Nobbr EttffU3h lsata. Hal ItWarm Knit! Underwear Try MSS First gaysflat custom last, heavy single sole, ch bsal. Ocsics la best

grada taa Russia calf and black gun metal, button or lace.

aysHO&C.TorFor Women and Children

Women's Munsing union suits
in cotton, fleecy lined, part

16IS& DOUGLAS.

and all wool, high or low
neck, long or shoirt sleeves, in
ankle lengths; on sale at, per UT RATE SPECIALS wREXALL STORES
suit.., 31.00 up to $2.98
Women's Munsing vests andf

pants in cotton, fleecy
lined, part and all wool, at,
garment . .50c to $1.50

:

Special Prices This Week on Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Perfumes, Cigars, Toilet Goods, Writing Papers and Sundries
Both local and out-of-to- people should take advantage of the prices quoted by our

four stores. We carry out all our printed promises. Our goods are always fresh, as our
cut prices are so attractive that they move the goods quickly. ?

,
? -

eves Back
to

Old Location
Misses' and Boys' Munsing Union suits In fleecy: lined cotton,
part and all wool; at suit v r '

KA
2, 1.50, 75c and........ OUC

Misses and Children's Munsing vests and pants in fleecy lined
cotton, part and all wool; at , 1tL n( CA
a garment .

Extra Spo-cia-ls

for

This IVcokI MASSMX I
ICREAMJSALE OF YOHEN'S NECKWEAR

Proprietary Hedscincs
fl.oY (tray's CHycerine Tonic ...'89o
Eskay's Food ..93c, 4feo, 85o
$1.00 Wine of Cardul for . ..i....89o
Dr. Cooper's Medicine ... ...45o, 89o
$1.00 Hoeterter-- s Bitters ....... .890
$i.00 Squlhb's SarsapariUa ...... 75o
Osomulslon .450, 89o
Rexall Orderlies ....... 10c, 85o, SOo

Sootfs Emulsion 4So, 89o
Vlnol, always .$1.00
Hays' Hair Health 45c, 89o
Llsterlne .......... 15o, 85c, 45c, 890
Rexall Kidney Cure ........460, 890
Borden's Malted Milk ......460, 76o

Plnkham's Compound,. .890
Glycothymollne ....... .8Bo, 46c, 89o
Rexall S3 Hair Tonic ......SOo, $1.00
Fellows', Syrup for .', 89o, tlJ4

Ity. liekel and
Freight ff.iees

Perfume Special
Choice of Morrison's 60o Triple Kx- -

tracts, Baturday, per dos. B9o
Allen's Janice Perfume, regular price

76c oi, Saturday only 49o

Cut Price Specials in Toilet Goods

iBc Packer's Tar Soap cut to ....140
2So ProstUla, cut to lo
60c Malvlne Cream,' cut to 88o
Harmonr, Roae or Violet Toilet Wa-

ters 78a, 60o, 360
25o Babcock's CorylbPBt. cut to lflo
Ivory Soap, three cakes for .llo
Rexall Cold Cream ....60e and 3So
60c Violet Cream, cut to ..lBo

Cigars by the Box
at cut prices less than wholesale.
Call at our stores for printed price
list Nearly 200 brands by box at
regular wholesale prices.

iff" ii i '

4?k Ilk

50c Pompelan Cream for .....i..8so
26c Sanitol Tooth Paste ........ISO
$1.00 Guertln's Nerve Syrup . ... .89o
Spruce Pepsin Tablets ....60o, $140

Hot Drinks and Lunches
We are now serving- - Hot Drinks

and Dainty Lunches in our beautiful
downstairs Sodoasla, at 16th and
Dodge. : ':r ,,

'"

NOW

New Styles Worth $1.50, at 50c

Silk, satin and- - velvet Robespierre
collars, shadow; and oriental lace
jabots, lace

,
coat and dress collars,

collar and cuff sets, tailored stocks,
etc., all new designs, CA
worth to $1.50 at, each... . . .U UC

Women's Hand Embroidered Sheer
Irish Linen Handkerchief s Imita-
tion American and val lace borders,
hand embroidered Maderia - f C

or. 14th em Farnam
& fnCCONI IELL DRUG COi lFoga eooa beds storesSHERMANNEW W. O. W. BUILDING

The "ORIGINAL" Cor. 16th and Dodge. The ' ' HARVARD ' 'Cor. 24th and Faraam
The "OWL" Corner 16th and Harney Sts. The "LOYAL" 207-20- 9 North 16th St.

effects, etc., worth 25c, at, each ...... . . . . ... . . . r
BRANDEIS STORES AMUSEMENTS. c

"OMAHA'S rUH CIBTE."
Daily Mat.
Evg-s-

-

There isAk.Sar-6e- n Week's Greatest Joy
world In the making of shoes. Almost
everything else In the way of wearing

SAM HOWE LOVEMAKERS

SXTBATAOAITXA AITS TAUDETTLLB
The Live Wire Show; Beautiful Flor-

ence Bennett and a Regular Troupe;
apparel depends more or leaa on foreign

ilODERN SHOES NOT SO GOOD

I JJackward KvoloUon of mm Art That
' ' ruia urn Behind the -

I AclMta.'

importations,, but American influences
Big Beauty unorus; uuriaia Arter
D.mAiui. Matinee or Nlarhtthe shoe .styles of r England, German

and France, and American methods art
standard for the world.

Xiadiss' SU&s Msttaee Svery week Day.

' On Donfflas Street, at 18th.
wnnvc v a t7ttiittt.t,T2 includes The

: American supremacy In shoe making

NoWearOut
To Our Boys' Shoes

- A real live full of ginger
Amrlcan boy can go through
shoe leather like a hungry
tramp goes through

--

pie crust.
That Is why we pay special at-

tention to boys' shoes. It takea
an extraordinary shoe for the
boy. ;Our. :

Is due largely to" specialisation. Abroad,
Everybody wears hoes at leant on

iiae too maU, It Is aanerted, and with

$V too narrow. This gives room for

Wily the great toe to grow and perform
an operative does half a dosen different
things; here, he performs one simple American Newsboys' Quartet; Louise Pe

its functions, but compresses the other

Free facts about any land
will be given to you by The
Twentieth Century Farmer, which maintains a

land information bureau for the use of its readers.
Ask us about land laws, conditions in any lo

calityi climatic conditions, and the

Land Womatkm Bureau

will promptly answer them if
you enclose return postage at no other expense to

you. You can learn how to get irrigation lands,
where land offices are located, what laws govern
lands, and where best sections for any particular
purpose re located.

' Write plainly and concisely to the ;

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

SOMSTHZXCrprocess, and here also one factory Foggi; MUgnes
Musical Trio; Ed.
Winchester; eOramakes one kind of shoes. If a largt SOIITO Abb

bat j.onamanufacturer makes different kinds ol a, Leora; nippo
shoes, he has a separate factory tot scope Pictures; Others. '

Continuous Hoon to 11 p. K. Jly sU
Week.each kind. ,:v WM. J. BOEKHOFF,

, . Bean Bealac
raoues a-i- s.

With all of our wonderful machinery
w produce shoes which are not so good TEEL

HOD
HOES

for our feet as the most primitive and
KRUG THEATERsimplest of , foot coverings, the sandal. iI MAKE KNOWN.ivhtch la. considered Ideal by. thoqe who

appreciate the beauty ot the human foot
and wish to preserve.lt The sandal was
worn by the ancient Egyptians and

Matinee Today, ITlght, Bi30
BUST SEATS, 600

FOLLIES OF THE DAY

GERTRUDE HAYES

Arc extraordinary boys shoes
they wear like iron they will'
outwear . two pairs of ordinary
shoes. The ideal shoe for
school. l

YOUR WANTS
through The Bee's Real Es-

tate and Classified Columns.

'Joea until the smallest one Is a mere

Strap. The foot of man should spread
itke an animal's paw with every step he

take. This la Impossible in a shoe which

the foot
H Walter C Taylor, edltor-ln-ch'- ef of

he Boot and Shoe Recorder, says: 'The
"Streateet waste In shoe buying la one fot

ishich the consumer himself Is largely
: sponsible. It comes through the buy-Bi-

of shoes which are poorly fitted."' i

We not only wear shoes too small
jind our heels too high, but we' alio
"iashlon to Influence us. and there is a

Constant demand for change In style and
"inateriale; a demand which the manu

acturers supply abundantly. Mr. Tayloi
ays that It would be worth mlllioni

lo the trade and to the consumer if th!

i;uld be righted by a common-sens- e view
f our g. Ot course, the

Jteomen are blamed tor the greater part
if thU extravagance, for ,, dainty foot

1 3s long been considered by poets and
r :irtists as iomethlBg much to be desired

Greeks, and the "shoes" of the Bible
were sandals. The. same type is still
worn by the people of central Asia, India,
Japan and China.

'
The Indian moccasin, ' which extends Omaha, Nebraska.

Ooer 100,000 form famftto nai it
over the top of the foot, but has the sole
and main part in one piece, la one ot the
best of foot coverings, soft, ' flexible and
durable. Out of a combination of these
two, the sole without an upper and the
upper without a sole, the modern shoe

- Boys : sizes CO J A
lto5,at....$.OU

Miittle gents Ail
sizes, 10 to 15y29VsUU

Drexel Shoe Co,
1410 Farnam Street

buckles worth a fortune, but these are

AJDYAJTCSD TATTSSTIXAJs.

Famous Mountain Ash Choir '

Haadlino Attraction this week
Matinee Today 8:15 "

jTote Early cortaia Saturday Bight,
. 8:15 Sharp. -

' "" " "' 'has been evolved.
The peasants ot several European na simple little vagaries compared with the

extravagances In the footwear of the miatlons wear a shoe shaped out of a single
Ulwe of wood, called the sabot, and some die ares, when Robert the Horned cre

Soma People are E ucated
la schools and colleges, others on

the farm, but you don't' need
either one if you become a pat- -

, ron of
, ThsBalmont Rsstauran- t-

for our patrons' tastea are edu-
cated to the point of where
quality food reigns supreme.

v Perfect ventilation.
On of "THE snt" Class A.

1511 Dodge 8t--Op- en all night.

at. BAX.Xs rrop.
Xkkii tor Urge eleotrio alga.

ated a furor in fashionable circles by ap--of the Irish peasants still wear the primi-
tive foot gear of Great Britain, the wsartns: In shoes with the extended points
brogan, which is made of heavy leather. tariatMl Ilka a ram'a horn. New XorK

fustus to develop really luxurious
"shoes." 'The footgear of the patricians
was decorated with golden clasps and em-

broideries, and shoemoklng became an
elaborate trade." The wealthy classes
wore dainty slippers and lace boots. The
emperor wore purple buskins and the sen.
ators red shoes.

In these modern days the women wear
satin or velvet shoes and slippers made
especially to match their gowns, and slip-

pers made of feathers, often with Jewele--

BRANDEIS THEATRE
Matinee Today, SSo, 50c
To&lffbt Popular Prices
A MOT OT COMEDY

THE TRAVELING SALESMAN

clumsily put
'
together

' and made much

gradually shoes have - developed into,
4hings of beauty merely, and we buy
them with the thought of their appear,
iiin-- e end not of their use. In fact
Americans, as a rule, do not pect to
Tuaik great distances.

It ceems that ' the development of th
Ahoemalier's art, is to, Inverse ratio to

the development of ' the foot, for ' here
Tn America our feet are notoriously

- and yet America leiyls the

Times. -

larger than' the foot, the extra space b- - - I

ir.g filled lri with hay. . Fitting.
pretty co-e- d la like , a gentleThatSince the days of thu Ftolemlea there

has bB extravagant footwear, but it was
Newspaper Advertising is th Road t
Business 8uccess.

San. Mat 4 Bays
Alias Jlnuny Talantin"Yes, that's her. long suit why wa call

her the gentle eoo-ed- ." Exchange.left for the Rome of the time of Au

V,


